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-L ErTE -R A.TUVR U.

THE FOOTSTEPS 0F DECAY (1).

o 1 let te seul its slumbers break-
Aronse its senses, and awake

To see hew sean
Life, in its glories, gildes awvay,
.And tho stern footstcps of dece.y

corne stcaling on.

And wl ie vicw the rolling tide,
Dewn wbich our fiowing minutes gide

.Away se t'est,
Lot us tho pitasent heur amploy,
And deem cach future dream a joy

.&Irady past.

Let ne vain hope dccivc tho7nind,
No happier lot ns hope ta find

To-rnorrow titan to-day;
Our golden dreas of yore were briglit,
Liko thesn the present shaH deiglt-

Lik thom decay.

Our lives like hastcning streams must be,
That into ono engulfing sona

Are doeined te fait-
The soia of death, whose wftves roi! on
0'er king and kingdorn. eroin and throne,

Ani swalloiv ail.

Alike the rivcr's lordly tide,
Alike the humble rivulets gide,

To that sad wave 1
Deatit tevels poverty and pride,
And rieb and poor sloop sida by side,

Withio the grave.

Our bvrth ig but a starting-plnen;
LiCe la the running of the race,

And deatb the goal ;
There ail our glittering lois are brouglt-
That path clone, of ail uusought,

Is found of ail.

Sce, thon, how poer and little worth
Are ail those glittering toys of earth

That litre us hers;
Dreams of a sloop that death must break;
lilas t before it bids us wake,

Wfe disappear.

Long ore the clarp of death ean bliglt,-
The cheek'a pitre glow of red and white

Has passedl away;
Yonth smiled and ail wus beavenly fair-
lige cames, and laid his fingers there,

And where arc thcy ?

Whore la the strength that spurned .iecay,
The stop that raved se iigbt and gay,

The baets blithe tone ?
The strength la gone, the step la slow,
And joy grows wearisome, and woo 1

Whon age cornes on t
-Rich. GuaT&mt.

DONIT LEAVE THM PARU.

Conte boys, I have sornetbihg te tell ycu,-
cornte nea, I would whlsper it low-

Yeu amc thinking of learing tho homeated,
Don't bce in a hurry to go!

The city lias many attractions,
But think o? the vices anid aine;

Whcn once in thre vortex o? fasbion,
How soon the course downward begins.

'il The followingisa translation freman ancientSpanish poem, whricli,
says tho Edinburçh Review, le smrpassed by nothing with «which we ame
,.cîuaintea ini te Spanish lsnguagc, oxcept the -c Ode of Lou:s de Leon?"


